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(In cooperation vlith the u. S. Dept. of labor, Bureau of Labor St :1. tistics.) 
The Injury Frequency Bates in Maine Manufacturing for the Jrd ~rter and 
Nine Months of 1954 attained new lows. The 3rd quarter rate has been 
bettered only once (in the 4th quarter of 1953), v.rhile the Nine Month rate 
has never been bettered in a corres~onding summary period. It is signif-
icant that these lovrer rates v.rere attained despite and increase in activity 
in industries t~~t rely on seasonal work forces of relatively untrained 
help. 
The rate for All Manufacturing in the 3rd Q;uarter of 1954 of 17.3 v.ras 4.?% 
lo~orer than the 1954, 2nd Q,uarter Bate of 18.2 and 17.27& lo"~Jrer than the 
1953, Jrd Quarter rate of 20.9. 
The Nine Month All Manufacturing rate at 18.1 was 10.4% lower than the 
corresponding rate for 1953 of 20.2 and 2.7% lower than the Six Month rate 
for 1954 of 18.6. This rate is the lowest rate in a summary period since 
the beginning of the survey in 1951. 
Ten of the major industry groups for the nine month period of 1954 had 
lov.rer rates and seven had slightly higher rates than those reported for 
the nine men th period of 19 53. The groups v.ri th large expo sure-hour totals 
(more than 5 million hours each in a quarter), such as Food, T~ctiles, 
Lumber, Paper, and Leather all reported improvements in their freq_uency 
rates ranging from .4 to 6.4 actual declines in the rates or percentage 
drops ranging from 3·3% to 22.J%• The largest gain on a percentage basis 
~.'as reported in the Paper and Allied Products Industry 'tl".:lich had the largest 
exposure hour total and showed an improvement or decrease in the frequency 
rate of 22.J%. 
Eight of 11 plant size groups reported lo\orer rates, and 10 out of 16 counties 
sho~,red improvement. In summary it rnay be said that the Maine Manufacturing 
Industries are maintaining their previously established trend in improvement 
of injury frequency rates. 
T. T. Trott, Jr. 
~irector of Research 
~ '' 
'<..l \ 
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(3RO ~TR) ! UNIT 3RD 2ND 11 QTR QTR i 
2lQ_ 17.3 I 18.2 
i 
.ill.. ~ I lL4 
15 31. I 1 s.t 
liAl RY PRODUCTS 9 to.6 42.0 
CANNING & PRESERVING- FRUITS, VEGETABLES & SEAFOOD 1/ 93 21 .I ~g.o 
~CANNED SEA FOODS) 39 2~ .9 9.1 
, I 
CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLES, ETC.) 32 I • I 20. 
(FROZEN FRUIT~, V EGETADLES, SEA fOOD) lg 20.6 I 21.7 GRAIN MTLL PRODUCTS 56.6 II·~ BAKERY PRODUCTS 25 13 ·5 2~. 
DOTTLED SOFT DRINKS AND CARDON~TED WATERS 22 29.2 2 .3 
MJSC. FOOD PREPARATIONS AND KINDRED PRODUCTS 10 18.0 5.3 
N 
~ 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 2 A A 
I TEXTILE MILL PRODUCTS 60 M u 
I YARN MILLS 9 1+.9 4.8 DROAO WOVEN FABRIC MlLLS: I COTTON,SlLK & SYNTHETIC FIBER ~~ 6.6 4.6 WOOLEN & WORSTED 13..9 11.6 
~ROCESSED WASTE & RECOVERED FIBERS ~ tll.o 25.2 NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 13.7 13.\l 
APPAREL & FABRICATED TEXTILES l1 .Ll hl 
MENts\ YOUTHS' AND BOYS' APPAREL g 3.7 NONE 
WCMEN S AND MISSES 1 CUTERWEAR 6 NONE NONE 
CHI LOREN 1 S AND INFANTS 1 OUTE RWE .A R g NONE 2~.~ 
MISC. FABRICATED TEXTILE PRODUITS 12 NONE 13 .. 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 3 NONE NONE 
~ 
1954 195; 
MAINE MAINE u. s. MAINE 
1ST 9 9 QTR MOS. I r-'()S • ANNUAL ANNUAL 
IS.9 IS .I 20 .. 2 13,7 19.3 
29.4 ~ ~ _Q_ ~ 
10.5 19~8 ~o.g 20.3 3~.8 
6.~ 1e.5. 41.0 'J·5 31 .I 41. )O.l; 28.9 2 .2 28.~ 32~8 37.4 ~1.0 B 30. ~S.4 21.7 5.g 0 33 .. J 0 .. 9 2~.3 19.~ D 20. NONE 2 .o I 8. 1g,o 20.1 
20,g 19.2 19.9 1S.5 17.3 
36.G 30.2 20.0 28-.8 19.~ 53-3 25.5 lg.z 1g.c 23. 
A A A 0 A 
hl M ~ Q. 24 
g,z 5.9 12.6 (c) 9.0 12.6 
6.7 5.9 4.~ (c) ~·o 4.4 to. 1 II .9 14. (c)l .7 13. I 
52.8 31.9 52. I B 48.6 
33.1 l !5.3 13.9 D 15.7 
.L2 !LJ_ M ~ M 
5.6 3.3 2.4 7.6 I. g 
NO~E NONE . ~ .. 0 (c) 7.~ 3.4 6.2 l·3 to.o (c) 7 .. 13..5 55.6 I .5 8.6 12. b.2 
' NONE NONE 4.0 B z.g i 

I TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
l 
r ·------!LUMBER~ !riOOD PROCUCTS (EXCEPT FURNITURE) 
1 
LOGG lNG CAI"'PS & LOGG lNG CONTRACiORS 
SAWMILLS~ PLANING MILLS, GENERAL 
SAWMlLLS & PLANING MILLS, tNYEGRATED 
MILUrJORK & STRUC.IURAL WOOD PRODUCTS 
PLYWOOD IIIli LLS 
WOODEN CONTAINERS I MISC. WOOD PRODUCTS 
lfU~N IIURE & FIXTURES 
I 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
(APER & ALL lED PRODUCTS 
1 PAPERBOARD CONTAINERS & BOXES I 
PULP, PAPER,AND PAPERBOARD MILLS 
'-"~ r~JSC. PAPER & ALLIED PRODUCTS 
I 
I 
PRINTING, PU!3LISHING & ALLIED INDUSTRIES 
I NE~~SPAPERS CO ~'lfJi E R C I A L P R I t·ffl N'G I SERVICE INDUSTRIES" FOR iHE PRINTING TRADE ! NOi ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
I 
I 
}CHH11C.\LS & ALLIED PRODUCTS 
FERT!tiZERS 
VEGE7ADLE & ANIMAL OILS & FATS 
M JSC. CHEM I Cf, LS 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
RUBBER PRODUCTS 
I LEATHER & lEATHER pRODUCTS 
I LEATHER TANNING & FINISHING OOCT & SHOE, CUT STOCK AND FINDINGS 
l FOOTWEAR (EXCEPT Rv30ER) NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
--"T NUMBER --r---1 195~ I T953 -, 
1 OF r-::-:-----,---~-:------l--.. 
. REPORTING 1 MAINE I MAINE tl U. S.iMAINE (3u~~nR.) ~---3R~ 2ND I 1ST i 9 ~-9-- -- ·-
-----+--.::::J/~- --·-··· q}R_ · -~ - - Q_T~ . - -~--~~t-MOS_. I --~O~_:__j_! 111NUAL - ~NNU~~ 
m_ 48.2 i 42.1 i 46.8 I 45.~ 2b£. I ~ I !!2,.1. 
i j 
37 I 8~.2 I 85.8 ! 91.0 ! 86 .. 9 I 96.6 i 81 .. 3 I 92.~ 146 ~ 7. 2 . 4 2. 3 ! 4 4. 4 ! 4 ~. 7 ,. ~ 9. 4 53~ 7 ij 8 .~ 
2 I A i NOf\JE . NONE I A I 62.3 36 .. 7 : 47('5 
IS I ?7c2 ' 20:72 37,6 I 28.2 l 33.,9 25.0 I 33._7 
4 c L 0 ! 1 4 <> 8 26 ... 8 I 2 2. 9 I 3 5 .I! 2 7 (J 9 i 3 2 '" 9 
15 26.0 l )4.,4 21.8 27eo3 25.3. 34o2 I 24.5 
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TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
STONE, CLAY, & G~ASS PRCCUCTS 
STRUCTURAL CLAY PRODUCTS 
CONCRE"!'E, GYPSUr~ & PLASTER PRODUCTS 
CUT STONE & STONE PRODUCTS 
NOi ELSEl.JHERE SHOWN 
jPRmARY METAL INDUSTRIES 
I 
GRAY IRON & MALLEAOLE FOUNDRIES 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
I 
FABRICATED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, r4,\CHINERY 
AND TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT) 
I EDGE TOOLS 
ll HAND TO OLS & GENERAL HARDWARE ~ FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL & ORNAMENTAL METALWCRK 
I I METAL DOCR3, SASH, FRAMES, MOLDI~G, AND TRJM 
I BOlLER SHOP PRODUCTS 
SHEET ME1AL WORK 
STAMPED AND PRESSED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT AUTOMOBILE 
STAMPifi:G3) 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
'MACHINERY (EX rEPT ELECTRICAL) 
l METAL WORKING MACHINERY SPECIAL INDUSTRY MACHINERY (EXCEPT METALWORKJNG MACHINERY MISC. MACHINE PARTS AND MACHINING 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
1ELECTR1CAL MACHI ;-J ERY 
1 TR ANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT 
SHlPOUILDlNG AND REPAIRING 
OOATOUlLDING AND REPAIRING 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHoWN 
1"SC1ENT1FlC INSTF.L'~1ENTS" 
OPTHALMIC GOODS 
NU~~E-R-· ---~---- ---- · 195~ --------· ---- ~---- -=1953_·~-=-- --.; 
REPORTING ,. MAP'-lE 
1
• MAINE I U. S. 
()RD QTR ) I ! I -I _! ~NITS I 3 RD I 2ND I Is T : 9 ! 9 ! I I 
. I J! ~--~~ QTR : ~-M~--+ Mos. L __ AN_Nu_A_L J_AN_N_uA_L _j 
' li I .2.L& I 211.5 i Jl.i : 2.!...2. : 2lbl I ll_ I .lliQ 
8 I 45c5. I 29,.7. ! ~7.0 ; 44o2 1 7[.7 36,)! j 89o9. 1 I 32oS 
1 
8 .. 6 ; 39~1+ : 26c;5. I 36~15 27 • I ! 3~ \'l b 
s , 47 ~ 7 39,7 ; n.4 • 53 .. 6 . 54,.4 8 1 50~9 






















. I ' : 
1 !:l!!!jg_ 29.3 ! 18.2 ~ J.2.!l. 
1 
24., I ll_ 18. 8 
I NO NE NONE ! 44.4 ! IGoq ! 40ol I 29,.5 )1.3 I A A ! A ; A l 13.6 8 " 
I .!b.Q 24. I i 29.7 £.!...2. ! n.1 I _§. I lLJ_ 
I 16. 3 NONE I 29. 3 : 14.9 I 4 • 3 I 6. 7 !' 6. 3 
I 23.2 22 .. 3 I 17.;0 ! 21 .. 0 I 22.5 16.5 . 18.8 11.3 I 24.3 I 35.1 ! 22~~ 21,.1 I 22.2 , 27.2 
NONE 5 .. 9 1 21.1 1 to.8 17.4 . o 15o.? 15.5 42o7 I 4o{IO : 36a3 23 .• 3 j' 2.5.0 ,. 2'4.3 




























56o9 ! A 
9.9 I I o. 7 
.h2.1M 
NONE I 13.9 
3.9 ! ;.8 
25~6 l 28. t Nor~E 1 16.4 
I 
I 
NONE i bQ_ 
i l.!h1 ! J..!h2 
14.7 1 1s.2 
26.1 I 2'4.4 g~9 6.9 
62.6 



































NONE I NONE I 7.8 B I 17.6 7. 
NoNE 1 NoNE 8.2 (c) 6.8 t8.6 I 
t ---L--------------~-----
. ·· ~ : 
I NU~~ER l 1954 1----·-- I 195) ; 
REPORTING l ~,AINE I MAINE I u. s. MAINE 1 
(3RO QlR,) I ; - ~·--! 
\.:NilS )RD 2ND 1ST . 9 9 I Ji QTR QTR QT~ I M6s Mas I ANNUAL ANNUAl 
1- -+- > 
TYPf. UF INDUSTR'( 
MIS CELL ANECeS MA~ll:F ;1CTUR I qG lN:')U<: TH I_;·;.~ 
SPORTING AND ATHlf:TlC GOODS 5 N.E.C, 
MISC. MANUFAC~URING INDUSTRIES 
NoT ELSEWHERE Sllii-.JF1&V 
li ili1. ~ 36.4 i 23.4 II 
3 Notk NONE 3 • I I 7 .9 
12 '22 .. ~ NONE 3t I 25 ~5 
3 4 9 t 2 A A 25 ~ 9 ' 
J/ DoES NOT INCLdrJ[: l:13 REPORTiNG UNll'S !HAT DiD NOT OPERATE OR WERE EXCLUDED FOR EDITORIAL REASONS. 
?f INCLUDC:S THE TH ~i: E SUD~EQ01:.,'H GF;JLipS (,,-J PAiH:Xr~ESIS) FOR WHICH lNDIVlDUAL f\Al'ES ARE ALSO SHOWN., 
A No RATES PU13LlS! :::D WHE:<.E !..ESS THAN T i-!?.[E RE?Or:rt:-.JG UNITS L~ERE RECORDED IN THE CURRENT PERIODc 
Vl . B No U. S. RATE !\'i i>. ;L/l.D:...C.,. 
I 
T 




C U.S. RATE HERE ~HCWN IS THl\T FOR THE INDlJSTRY MOST ~lOSELY IN CONFO?.MANCI:: t·J !TH THE DEFIN!TIO~ USED BY THIS DEPARTMENT. 
NON£ INDICATES THAT NO DISAi3LlNG WORK lNJURlES W~RE REPuR'IED IN THE PERIOD COVERfD. 









THE INJURY FRCQ' :Er·;::y R'~TE IS THE A\' fPN~E :~L'f'lB~:R OF DIS.'\BL:NG ~dO RK lNJUR!EG FOf.. EACH MiLLION EMPLOYEE HOURS WORKED& A DISABLING WORK INJURY ]S ANY lNJURY 
OCCURRING 1N THE so: .. JR.) E OF AND AEI~· !Nb ou·l a~· £fJIPLC'r'fV': f":N": (lo;;t;L.;-i (A.) RE::~·..r~ J,~ DC:A'I'H OR ANY DEGREE OF Pt:RIIIJMo~EN'i PHYSICAL 1MPA1RMENT, OR (0) MAKES THE INJURED 
WORKER UNAOLE TO P~R:-'CRM THE DUT1E3 Of 1\:l'/ REGULAE i.·l· t:871-IJ;.:s ;~.::. !:. JOB, ~~W·;~ 1~ 0 2 £ ,•1 liND AVAlLAOL.:: 1'0 Hi f.Ji THRCUG!iJUt' THE Hu ORS CORRESPONDING TO HIS REGULAR 
SH]FT, ON ANY ONf OR MORE DAYS AFifR "!'Hr. C·AY OF 1'HE )!;jLirt (iNi...LliDlNG S:.;~1Dt\Y0, DA{S OFF, AND PLA~'i' SHUTDOWNS). THE TERM INJURY INCLUDeS JNDvSTRlAL DISEASE. 
THE INDUSTRY CLAS SI FICATlONS St-\OWN f':O'.l~'"'fF\1~ Tr THF D':F;II.l''!'lONf OF THE 19~5 ED1T:ON Of THE STANDARD I~DUSTRIAL CLASS)FICAT!ON MANUAL, Vc;, .• I, MANUFACTURING 
INDUSTRIES, PREPARI:"v DY THe IJIVlSION OF !:>TATISTlC :'~. !. ST1\NDARDS OF THE U .. S. BUREAU OF THE BUDGET , 
TH~SE DI\TA WERE COf-1PILED ACCORDING TO THE llAf"iERlCAN STANDARD METHOD OF COMPILlNG INDUSTI\IAL INJURY f\ATESil APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN STANDARDS ASSOCIATION, 19 .. 5. 
CoNTRARY TC Pl\or:C:I''.'Pr.S !r: T:iE U~ S ... -,EPAP7M .N·:· OF LAf>02, 8tt ;-{ E,t,U Of lABOR ST;\TISTiCS, MrdNE RATES ARE COMPUTED FOR INDUSTRIES HAVlNG A MJNJMUM OF THREE 
REPORTING UN~T·", RE::,'\f: ~:...:-':~ 0 Of To ·:·r,·_ f··t\1·~:-lOJI\ :· ., Tt.t :~ F-Rh~.:r , Ci:. ACCOU~iTS FOR LAR8 ::: FL0C1':.JATIONS lN THE RATES FOR SMALLER INDUSTRIES IN THE STATE; rOR BI\SED 
UP(N A M : Ll]O ~ ! !-!'J UR.S ~ Ot·!C.' l'UU~Y E ~:..i.\L~ A 1,0 ~"Rr.QJE. i~ CY RfiTL. :3:, THOSE w; ·i' H LCSS THAN ONE MILLION HOURS IN A REPORTING PERIOD TEND TO BE DISTORTED AS THE 
RATES WI ~ L EXCEED THE TOTAL NUMDER OF INJURIES ~ 
THE hi()RI( ;NJURIE3 rRCGRM-'1 IS t\ COOPERATIVe ENTERF'rtiSE Of THt MAINE DEPART~lF.NT OF LABOR AND INDl!STRY DIVISION OF kESEARCH AND STATISTICS AND THE U. s. 
DEPARH4EN":' OF LABOR, BUREAU Of LAOOk STATISTICS, INDtJSfRtAL HAZARDS BRANCH. ' ' 
t/1 
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STATE OF MAINBJ, DTI?ARTMEl~T OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY, 
DIVISION O:b, RESEARCH Al~D STATISTICS (In cooperation 
'IJirith the u.s. J)opartment of Labor, Bureau of Ln.bor 
Statistics) AUGUSTA, MAINE 
